Version History
CR#

Description

Version 13.2.14 (SharePoint 2013/2016), Dec-24-2018

5914

Improved: Change personal reminder functionality.

Version 13.2.13 (SharePoint 2013/2016), Oct-04-2018
5835

Added: Improve notification email message

Version 13.2.11 (SharePoint 2010/2013/2016), Dec-13-2017
5529

Fixed: Exception happened when notification feature used in document library.

Version 13.2.10 (SharePoint 2010/2013/2016), Dec-03-2016
4904

Improved: Change notification feature to search by site ID and Web ID instead of list ID

4986

Fixed: Notification Feature - using the "send a single email message" option will send out two
emails to the same user

Version 13.2.08, Feb-29-2016
4734

Fixed: difference between server timezone and site timezone caused rules not to be processed.

5000A Improved: Support SharePoint 2016 Beta
Version 13.2.06, Oct-22-2015
4583

Improved: username appears as i:0#.w when you edit notification rule.

4653

Fixed: Item level alerts always set to 4 pm.

4662

Fixed: Notification feature cannot retain rules that use people columns.

Version 13.2.05, May-17-2015
4449

Fixed: In daily notification, an email will be sent out once every 5 minutes for the item rather
than once every day.

Version 13.2.04, Aug-10-2014
3841

Improved: List notification rules are 5 min late.

3924

Fixed: The timer job stops by itself if a site collection has been deleted and it had a rule
attached to it.

Version 13.2.00, Jan-15-2014
3668

Improved: Improve performance in case there are many site collections.

CR#

Description

3727

Improved: Add support for "Approval" field.

3728

Improved: Add support for immediate notifications.

Version 13.1.00, Sep-30-2013
2176A Improved: Upgrade to SharePoint 2013
2176

Fixed: Cannot save settings if email text is long

2414

Fixed: Notification was not sent if it is weekly notification and "Recur every week(s) on" property
greater then 0

2635

Fixed: {FILENAME} token always empty

Version 2.3.02, 12.3.02, Apr-08-2013
2603

Fixed: Unable to view notification configuration details when editing

2635

Fixed: {FILENAME} token always empty

Version 2.3.00, 12.3.00, Jun-29-2012
2176

Fixed: Cannot save settings if email text is long

2189

Fixed: Cannot change Email Body and Subject when "Send a single email message for the
notification rule" is checked.

2344

Fixed: Notifications are not firing when looking up a group in a people picker column

2414

Fixed: Notification was not sent if it is weekly notification and "Recur every week(s) on" property
greater than 0

2439

Improved: Update Web Url and List Url fields

Version 2.2.00, 12.2.00, Oct-26-2011
1444

Improved: Update the log if email notifications are not sent due to smtp issues.

1732

Improved: List Notifications web part - limit displayed items to 300

1795

Improved: Add {ITEMFULLURL} token for full url (instead of relative) in the notification email

1800

Improved: Remove “string;#” and “[id];#” from notification email subject when
Lookup/Cascading Lookup columns are used.

1999

Fixed: Spaces in url are not encoded to %20.

Version 2.1.00, 12.1.00, Jun-14-2011
650

Fixed: Notification email missing fields
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Description

717

Improved: Enable email aggregation into a single message

718

Improved: Upgrade to SharePoint 2010 RTM

Version 1.2.00, Oct-30-2009 - Base version

